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lication for Freedom of

Philadolphin Banker Not

Presented to Board

OTHER PARDONS ARE ASKED
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,m by ma attorneys.
YAYUHamson was nenteneed on June
vW, iuit, to pay a tine of siuuu ana 10

jrro not les- - than eight years nor more
than twenty four years In the Intern
Penitentiary. He was an official of
'a Philadelphia banking institution and
was' short more than $300,000. His
conviction was on the charge of fraudu-
lently making a written Instrument.

When the board began consideration
today of the applications for pardon
filed In behalf of William Kiley and
Louis Merrlam bv Attorney Frauds
Tracy Tobln. of Philadelphia, it was
reported to the board bv John McKenty.
representative of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, thai both men said that the ap-
plication was unauthorized, and that
thoydid not wish it presented.

, Bond Still Missing
, Kilty and Merrlam were sentenced
March 2S. 1010. to the Eastern Peni-
tentiary for from two years to thirty
months for the larceny of $05,000 worth
of Liberty Bonds from the Land Title
Co. The bonds hie never been re-
covered. Assistant District Attorney
Charles E. Fox asked that the appli-
cations be continued in order that he
could make an investigotion "If the
application for pardon for these two
'men is entirely unauthorized, it is
lilely that an investigation may show
that it was proposed to work out for
some other purpose, and I would like
to have it kept open and will report
to the board in Septtmber," he said,

yohn Millett. who has served five
years of an eight vrnr sentence for
entering wool jobbers" houses on Fed-
eral and Wharton streets, wai furnished
an unexpected alibi bv William Foley in
the Eastern Pemtentiiry yesterday
Foley was ronlrted with Milltt. ho
is seeking a pardon and vesteroa Folev
told John McKenty that Millett had
nothing to do with the attempted rob-
beries. District Attornev Fox asked
that tho case be held under advisement
until Foley and officers who made the
arrests for which Millett was convicted
in April, 1013, could be examined.

"o Sjmpathy for Robbers
The board had little svmpathy for

pleas for pardons of youug men con-
victed of hold-up- s and robberis during
the latter part of 101S and early in
1010 in Philadelphia. A number of
cases were presented and District At-
torney Fox said that it was the begin-
ning of a move to release many of such
prisoners who had terrorized Fluladci
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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
(OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
lopM ETr. No Charce for Alteration!
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PENN METAL COMPANY, Ltd.

25th and Wharton Stt.
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phfa and Who received heavy sendees
that broke uh the robberies. lu the
case of Lawrence Kelly and Frank
uoran. Attorney Uenernl Hchaacr ex-

pressed the opinion that neither had
served long enough terms.

Letters atklug a pntdou for Charles
W. Qlaser, sentenced in July, 1010,
to twentv-tw- o months on two indict-
ments of perjury, were presented to the
board

Glaser was Implicated in cases grow-
ing out of the bonding business in
which children were defrauded out of
their estates through Frank B. Kills,
the former Philadelphia attorney, who
was appointed their guardian.

Olaser, a former real estate nndhond
ing ngent, went on bonds for Ellis after
disposing of nil of his property. When
Ellis fled In 101S one little crippled
girl was defr mded out of $000. award-
ed her as damages in a trolley acci-
dent.

William J Brady, attorney for
Olasei. declared Gloser signed the
bonds for Ellis under the belief thnt
they were reaffirmations of bonds made
when he owned property.

Assistant District Attorney Fox
charged thnt Olaser had been implicated
In three bonding deals In which the
statutes of limitation prevented prose-
cution.

ITALIAN CABINET MIXTURE

Glollttl Ministry Based Upon Old

Party of the Left.
Rome. .Tune 17 (By A. P.) Pre-

mier Oiolittl's odmlulstration. which
took ofhee veterdny. is bised on the old
partv of the Left, with its subdivisions,
the Liberal Democrats and the Radicals.
To the former belong the premier, Fran-
cesco Tedc.co. minister of finance : Sig-n-

Peano. minister of public works;
Pignor Ralnerl. minister of liberated
piovince, and Luigl Rossi, minister of
colonies, while Signor Alesslo. minister
of indtistrv, Signor Fern, minister of
justice, and Pacuuilino Vcssallo. min-
ister of posts, are members of the lat-
ter wing of the pirty

Signor Medfl. minister of the treas-ur- j.

and Signer Mlchell. minister of
agriculture, represent the Catholic
party; Signor Bonomi. minister of war,
is a Reformist Socialist, and Signor a.

minister of labor, is an Inde-
pendent Socialist Count Sforza, min-
ister of foreign affairs. Rear Admiral
Secchi. minister of the navy, and Bene-
detto Croce. minister of public instruc-
tion, are nonpartisans.
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TALIA tN SEDUTA

Dopo il Ciuramonto di Rlto Gio- -

litti Convoca la Riunlono
del Gablnetto

Tubliihul and Distribute Under
rEIWIT NO 3t.

Atithorlt'd by the act et Octobr 8,
1K1T on flls nt ths rotorrica of rtilla- -

A S BURLKflON.
Fcstmatr Ofnrl.

Roma, 17 giugno. I ntiovt Minlstrl
ierl, alle ore 10.30 nnttnerldiano,
hanno prestato gluramento nclle mani
del Re, al Qulrlnalc. La ceriraonia fu
breve, poiehe' l'On. Giolittl nou ha
avuto bisogno dl prcscntnre nl Sovrano
chc gll onorevoll Labriola c Croce,
polche' tutti gll altrl crano gla' statl
precedentementc al potere.

Dopo il gluramento l'On. Giolittl ha
convocato stiblto il Conslglio del
Minlstrl a palazzo Braschi. Ia rlunlonc
e' durata circa due ore ed ha nvuto il
principale scopo di scegliere i sotto-segreta- ri

dl Stato. La llsta di questl
sara' anuunzlata. probabllmentc, in
giornatn.

Inoltrc il Conslglio ha discusso le
linec fondamentall del programraa col
quale il nuovo Ministero si prescotera'
alia Camera, rlservaudo un piu' mlnuto
csame nclle prosslme riunloni. Furono
prcse anche important! dcliberazlonl
riguardo agli nveulmontl nlbancsi.

Tutta la stnmpa. ad eccezlone del
1' "AvantI," accoglie con favoreil nuovo
Minstero, csortando la nazlone ed il
Parlamcnto ad appoggiarlo nello sforzo
che fara per rieondurro l'ltalla alia
sua vita cormale

Xotizie giunte ai giornall da Vallona,
Albania, rccano che le condlzloui sono
assal soddlsfaccnti e che gll insorti

le oul perdite sono state gravi,
non hanno tentato nlcun nuovo attacco
contro le forze italiine.

Le truppe itallane in Vallona sono
state rinforzate e sono partiti a nuella
volta parecchi aviatori con matcriale da
bombardamento. L'arrivo del rinforri
italinni ha pcrmesso di riconoscere il

tt

delln linen intefnn n Vnllnna
Si scgnala cho 1 ribclll albanest supe-ran- o

in barbaric i pcggiorl barbarLed il
comnndante dl cssl ha fatto conoscorc
al commandante llallano chc nualora
non cvacuera' da Vallona, fara' mas-sacrar- o

I nostrl tiriglonlcrl. Ln notlzia
ha prodotto profonda imprcsslone.

Sembra che ncl reccnte nttacco da
parte degll insorti contro Vallona, gll
ltnllanl abblano avuto soltnnto una ven-tln- a

dl mortl.
SI vocifera cho il Gcnernlo Penpino

Garibaldi stla preparondo un !olpo di
mnno nel Montenegro, slmllo n quello dl
D'Annunrlo a Flume. La spedlzlone
Oaribaldina avrebbe luogo tra pochi
glorul.

CRIPPLE THROWN OFF CAR

Husky Shlpworker Accused of Act.
Held In $800 Dall

When a cripple on crutches nnd with
braced legs would not move over for him
on a crowded trolley car yesterday, it
was testified today, Walter Dcarof, n
husky shipworker, threw the cripple off
the car.

Dcarof, who lives at 3104 Chadwick
street, was held in $800 bail for court
this morning by Magistrate Grells, in
the Eleventh nnd Winter streets sta-
tion.

Martin Morgan, lfil8 South Twenty-eight- h

street, the cripple, taid he was
on the platform of n crowded trolley
ear on Thirteenth street yestcrdav after-
noon. Dearof, he said, complained ho
was taking up too much room with his
crutches.

When the car reached Race street the
motorman opened the door to allow pas-
sengers to nlight. Dearof. Morgan as-
serted, pitched him into the street. The
cripple was not hurt.

POLICEMAN SAVES WOMAN

Beats Out Flames When Her Cloth-
ing 13 Ignited at Stove

Mrs Caroline Wakcr. fifty-fou- r years
old. ?0S West York street, is in the
Episcopal Hospital, as the result of
burns she received in her home today.
Mrs. Wnker was making n fire in the
range when her dress Tiecnmc ignited.

Screaming for help, she ran into nn
nllej. Tatrolman Moore, of the Fourth
nnd York streets house, beat
out the flames nnd then sent her to the
hospital.

rolls and it rolls andIT rolls safely,
quietly, speedily - thou-
sands and thousands of
miles before an overhauL

Always ready for the
road, willing, al-

ways dependable.
Delight of the chauf-

feur, pride of the owner,
joy of the passenger.

The incarnation of complete reliability

LOCOM
The best built car in AMERICA .

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Eighth Victim of a Band of Chicago
Gunmen

Chicago, Juno 17. (By A. P.)
Chicago's gang war was renewed this
morning with tho shooting of "Paddy
the Bear" Ryan by five gunmen who
fled in an automobile. Ryan tiled on
the operating table,

"Paddy the Bear" owned n saloon
in which u pollccmnn was recently

K
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ot those held in connection with tue
recent murder of Edward Coleman,
labor leader.

Police believe the shootlnrf a direct
outgrowth of the Colenian murder,
which has never been cleared up. llyau
was a brother-in-la- of one of the men

Coleman named ln nu nutc-mortc-

statement.
Ryan is the eighth victim of tie gang

war which broke out with tho kill ng

of Maurice ("Moss") Enright. "king
of the gunmen," on February 3.
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Philip Morris:(ltd-- .

English Cwals;
Some of the best English cigarettes
are made of AmericanJgrown
tobaccos. In presenting .English
Ovals, Philip Morris &. Co. Ltd.
offer the world's finest domestic
cigarette made in the superior
English style - . 20 for 30c
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REALLY, NOW I
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HERE are faces one remembers

and faces one recalls.

So it Is with pearls.

One remembers Teclas and Orientals as
being socially prominent on two conti-
nents.
One recalls but really now, who are
the, others?

TEC398 Fifth Avenue, NwYotk
L A

10 Rue de la Falx, Paris

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th St.

A dainty candy lozenge and
a delicious chew, both in one.

One organization
9 can produce your factory

more economically
A manufacturing plant, to be built economically anjd eff-

iciently, should be planned and equipped and construction super-
vised by the same organization.

One organization can work with closer clearer
understanding, fuller efficiency and therefore greater economy

than two or more separate organizations.
Responsibility cannot be shifted or evaded, and- - you can be

protected by one contract covering the entire plant and its
equipment.

By centering responsibility in Steele, expense is reduced at
every step you sign a single contract you avoid confusion and
delays, and you have a plant designed and built in every detail
to meet your particular business needs.

We can prove to any manufacturer thinking of building
that The Steele Idea of Industrial Construction will save money
in the construction of a plant of utmost efficiency. Write or
phone and we shall be glad to arrange for an interview at your
convenience, without obligating you in any way.
'A few of the Institutions for wliom we have recently designed and

are now building plants in and around Philadelphia
Folwcll Bros. Glllender Glass Works
Drueding Bros. Steel Heddle Mfg. Co.
Collins & Aiktnan Co. Link Belt Co.
Boger & Crawford Co. Frledberger-Aaro- n Mfg. Co.

WM. STEELE & SONS CO.
Architects : Engineers

PHILADELPHIA

,"

Constructors

Toronto
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